
BOARD OF M AN AG ERS:--John Mitchell, Jr., President', George W. Bragg, Vice-President; D, P. Bragg, Secretary! Dr. J. Mercer G. Ramsey, Trea surer) Thomas M. CrumpRev. T. J. King, P. P., John T. Taylor, S. J. Gilpin, R. C. Mitchell, N. G. Booker, J. J. Carter, R. W. Whiting, E. J. Johnson.

"Beautiful Woodland" is the designation of this new burial ground.
Sections are in the reach of all, ranging from $35. 00 and upwards. The ground is high and dry.

For ait information,, 'phone, call or write to Woodland Gemetery Corporation, Mechanics Savings Bank Bids}.North-west corner 3rd and >(31ay Sts., Richmond, Va. John Mitchell, Jr., President, 311N. Uth St. 'Phone Ran. 2.TTt\ ffld -C ~ - ^ V. tr ' - -

' > - - z> "V fi.su St. 9 lP*llQlTRB>. P. Bragg, Secretary, 506 North Second Street.

COMmiLO MKS NOMIXATHI).

1
'Charleston, W. Viv, Aug. 10..In

1 1 to stale wide primary hold hist
Tuesay throe colored men were
nominated oil the l(epuhlican< ticket
in as many counties for member of
the House of Delegates, the lower
branch of the legislature. The nomi¬
nees were: J. V. .Coleman, Kiinberly
Fuyolte county; Harry J. Capehart,
Keystone, McDowell county; and T.
G. Nut tor, Charleston, Kanawha
county.
^ Legislative candidates in fact mem%ers of that branch of the state gov¬
ernment. are not novelties in West
Virginia few terms having passed
fin the Ir.st twenty years without race
representation but at no time before
have there been so nr.ny candidates
nor has Kamnvha ccuilty before giv¬
en a colored man a nomination though
there were two previous attempts.
The honor of breaking through ;lie

barriers came to T. C!. Nutter an at¬
torney at law, former Grand Wxalted
Ruler of the Kilts now Grand Chan¬
cellor of the Knights of l'ythins andIsbcretnry treasurer of l.he bank re¬
cently organized here by colored citi¬
zens. Of the six nominated from
among fourteen candidates Nutter
was third.
Mr. Capehari is also an attorney

and, coming as he does from a rock
ribbed Republican county Is most

pertain of election. The other nomi-
leo Mr. Coleman is 'laboring man
laving worked in various capacities
ii'ound coal mines all his life, lie]vas second of the four winners among
;«ix candidates.
Tho colored population in none of

heso counties is one s'xth of (lie
tdiolc that of Kanawha bf ing onlybout one tenth.

'OOItllOrsiO IS .M WNA< MOD IVY A
COPl'lX KHOItTAGIC.

Ailoo to be Asked to Hate Ituria)
lioxes as lCssontlal.

| Goshen. N. Y.. Aug. 15. Orange \
bunty today made formal protest to <

[illiain G. McAdoo Director General !
Railroads against the Federal nil
which places coffins on the list

"non essentials." as far as freight

Imsportation is concerned. This act
i was taken by the purchasing
ent in behalf of William V. Durland
perintendent of the Poor who has
tiered a ear load of sixty coffins
>m Nor* h Carolina for the benefit
aged inmates of the county alms-
use hero.
Because of the Governmental atti-jtide regarding coffins Superinten-
nt Durland has been unable to get I
consignment which is expected to [Iivide for the needs of his Institu-jn for the coming year. They liave

>n side tracked at the factory and
McAdoo is asked to put t'hem on
"essential" list for freight trans-

1tat Ion and to have them hurried
ng as rapidly as possible. .

'lie present supply of coffins at the J
ishouse has run alarmingly low

*

:. it- explained and wilh many of (he
inn.ates in feeble health and (lie pros
peet of another hot wave it is not eon
sidered (hat the Government has a
moral right t «» add to Superintendent
Duriand's anxieties.

KKIOP Til 10 < IIIMHtlOX IX SCHOOL

The war of nations is seriously an
settling conditions everywhere. With
lite men at the front and the demand
for labor to keep up (he increased
activities in practically all lines of
work there is going to he a strong
temptation to take hoys not subject
to draft out of school and put them
to work. Even the girls are not going
to be exempt from the call of Main
mon. Hut the wise parent will reas¬
on like this: "When my boy gets old
enough the government is going to
take him. The only chance he will,
have to get a" education is between
now atld the time be is old enough (o
be called in (lie draft. I must give
him his chance now; then when lie
is called he will be better prepared
for service and he stands a chance
of becoming an officer, whereas if T
keep him out of school (be only thing
he can hope for is Hie lowest, kind of!
service. Shall T weigh a few dollars
against my boy's future career.'
The mother who has a K'i'1 of school

age will say:
"The work of reconstruction after

the war will fall heavily on the wo¬
men. and it is the woman who is
trained that is going to measure up
to the responsibilities of the hour.'
My girl shall stay in school and getready for that day." "

|Tho Christ iansburg Industrial In¬
stitute opens September 1<>. with add
ed courses and larger equipment to
meet the demands of the times. A
new hospital fully equipped doing
community service offers a fine course
in nurse training for girls wlii'le the
courses in plain sewing, dress mak¬
ing and Domestic Science have been
materially strengthened. Industriesfor boys include Scientific farming,!Idacksinithng. carpentry and printing.A thorough academic course in lOng-lsb with Normal training for all s(u
dents. A work class is open for a
few who cannot. pSy in cash for (heir
schooling.
For further information address: I

TC. A. T.ONO, Principal,Cambria Virginia. |

Alltl>l,.\X¥0 HITS TRAM CAH. J

Marseilles, Franrjh, AJug. lfi. An ja'rplane returning from a flight be,cause of engine trouble fell today up jon a tram car which was preparing!
to leave the station. Four persons in!
tho car were killed and several oth-jers injured. The two aviators in the!
machine were severely burned. j

fiend us your subscription now.
0110 ywir. a!x months or three months
.it will be approoiatod Just tho samo

SHIP SI4T .A 14 OFF 11.ATTI4UAS
HY U-llOAT.

i
Life Guards ltring .Ashore Crew ol'}

; Oil Tanker, Which Whs Shelled.

i .

i
| Ilea u fort, N. C., August 10>.. Life!
| gun i ds, tonight brought ashore the1
' crew of ail oil tanker which is hum-
ing twenty-live miles oil' Cape llat
torus. From the reports that reached
this city it seems that a German sub¬
marine shelled the tanker and caused
her to break into (lames.
When life guards went out for t he '.

crew it is reported that they found a
submarine, presumably German, ly- |ing close to the burning steamer.

The meagre reports which have
reached Heaufort do not say whether
or not all of the crew escaped. It is
thought that all of them however,
were saved by the life guards.
The attack was in the same gen¬

eral zone that holds the Diamond
Shoals where the lightship was re¬
cently destroyed. Since the destruc ;
loin of the lightship the Navy l)e- jpart incut has patrolled the coast con
slant ly in quest of raiding IJ-boats. i

I/Anoil J)A A" PICNIC.

Stop, look, listen! Are you going?
Going where? To Lecost, Midlothian
Va., the new Fish Pond and Picnic
Ground for Colored People. There
will be a large picnic given there for ,

i he benefit of the now Help One An- 1
other Club and wo are asking every
colored man, woman and child to meet
us at Leeco on Labor Day, Monday,
September 2, 1018. All persons from
Hopewell will start from Dreamland
Park.
We also ask every colored man or

woman who has an automobile to help
us on thai day. There will be some
of the best men and women of the
race to speak to you on that day.

14(1 ward ,MoT41vene. Proprietor, ad
dress Hox 210, City Point, Va. or Pox
<1 Midlothian, Va.. The boy with the
Yellow Hudson Car.

Administrator's Notice.

Having boon appointed admlnistra
tor of the estate of Jesse Scruggs no
tico is hereby given to all persons
who have claims against his estate to
present, the same to me at my office
013--A N. Second Street and ailybody
who may owe anything to the estato
will likewiso make payment to mo.
J. THOMAS HMWIN, Administrator.

Printer Wanted.

Ono eapablo of handling cylindor
prosa. Pormanont employment. Good
wagos. Apply to THE GUIDT4 PUB¬
LISHING CO., INC., 711 Highland
avonuo, Norfolk, Va.

¥"\
K
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52 8 N. Adams St., Richmond, Va.

HOUSE PAINTER and DECORATOR.
ROOF PAINTING and ROOF REPAIR¬

ING A SPECIALTY.

First Class Service at Reasonable Rates

*
nid'l'i >. tt O Ufiur son tbc and Moat Artistic Photos at » '

J Moru Modorato Figure than you eau Obtain Elsowboro. Special* Attention Paid to Children. Wo will Also be Pleased »
<v«- to Quote You Prices on Exterior and Interior
». View Work. tf KXLAROINU AND COPYING FROM OLD PHOTOB A SPECIALTY *.>

|>(MRGE 0.
, BROWN, Photographer %M>liTll Slit-VM) NTIlKKi ttl«'HM()Nb, V1I«J1NM V
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! THE HIED SUITES TREASURY
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I W, Cffi THIRD AND PJY STREETS


